
South Drive
Sutton, Surrey SM2 7PH

WILLIAMS HARLOW ESTATE AGENTS IN CHEAM ARE PLEASED TO OFFER A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE

THIS,CHAIN FREE!! 4 bedroom semi detached home set in one of South Cheam's most sought after cul-de-sac locations. The

property offers 2 generous reception rooms and a kitchen breakfast room. There is a stunning southerly aspect rear garden and

to the front an integral garage with off street parking for 3 cars. The property is located on a cul-de-sac walkable to Cheam

village including Waitrose, coffee shops and mainline station. Call now to book in for the OPEN DAY ON SATURDAY 14TH MAY.

Asking Price £1,000,000 - Freehold

Cheam Office

Call: 020 8642 5316

5 The Broadway, Cheam, Surrey, SM3 8BH

cheam@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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FRONT DOOR

Original front door giving access through to:

ENTRANCE HALL

Stairs to the first floor and understairs cupboard housing the Smart

meters.

FRONT RECEPTION ROOM

Front aspect double glazed panelled windows. Radiator. Original

feature brick fireplace. Coving.

REAR RECEPTION ROOM

Decorative feature fireplace with gas fire. Coving. 2 x radiators.

Wall lights. Full sliding double glazed sliding patio doors leading

onto rear garden.

KITCHEN

A range of wall and base kitchen units. Gas hob. Electric oven.

Laminate floor. Inset lights. Spaces for washing machine and

dishwasher. Part tiled walls. Separate larder. 2 x side aspect original

panelled windows. Rear aspect double glazed window overlooking

the rear garden. One and a half bowl white ceramic sink. Laminate

work tops. Door giving access to:

SMALL HALLWAY

Giving access to:

DOWNSTAIRS WC

Low level WC. Small corner wash hand basin. Rear aspect original

obscured window.

LEAN-TO

Covered lean-to runs the whole length of the house. Double doors

giving access to the front driveway. Window and door giving direct

access to the garden.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

LANDING

Inset lights. Loft access. Cupboard housing cylinder.

BEDROOM ONE

Built in cupboards. 2 x rear aspect double glazed windows.

Radiator. Inset lights.

BEDROOM TWO

Front aspect double glazed window. Radiator. Built in wardrobe.

Inset lights.

BEDROOM THREE

Built in wardrobes. 2 x front aspect double glazed windows.

Radiator.

BEDROOM FOUR

Side aspect double glazed window. Picture rail. Radiator.

SEPARATE WC

Rear aspect obscured double glazed window.

BATHROOM

Vanity sink unit. Panel bath. Power shower. Rear aspect double

glazed obscured window. Laminate flooring. Radiator.

OUTSIDE

FRONT

There is a driveway providing parking for 3-4 vehicles. The front is

mainly paved with some mature planting.

INTEGRAL GARAGE

SEPARATE LEAN-TO

Located on the right hand side with double doors.

SOUTHERLY ASPECT REAR GARDEN

There is a patio area, pond, mature planting and the rear garden is

mainly laid to lawn. At the end of the garden there is a further

patio area with a vegetable garden.






